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Iby gar shortage
Reports of Conditions on M&|K-Railroad Not AvailL

able Here Today.

pi MINES OPERATE
iMonongah /Division Has Only
ljSa21 Per Cent Supply of

Empty Cars.

KfrMo cars today, no cars tomorandperhaps none next' week
Seems to be' the feeling exletlng
among many coal operators along
the Monongah Division, B. & 0.,
who have become reconciled In a
measure to the poor run of emp

ties.In fact the dlecueslon of
koor car supply on the B. & O.

n coal circles Is old stuff.
On the Monongah Division to

daythere Is a 21 per cent car

^pBly, while the Charleston DI-
piuon au me Dig ena 01 me suck

od. v with a 56 per cent run of
Bwrotfea. * Fifty-three per cent is
&% empty run on the Cumberland

HUafrl'todays The Connellsville
^vision had'a 100 per cent run.

Vigufe^n-tlie M. & K. Railroad

I The: Monongahela and MorganHown& Wheeling Railway were
Bunning^true to form today with
B.full run of cars. Both branches

th$£Western Maryland Railway
Biparently had a 100 per cent

gg||foaily Coal Loading, i
(totdfrloading held up fairly

veil confeiderlng the poor car sup-,
Bly on the B. & 0. Railroad. A

otal of 1,565 cars of'coal were
oaded on^elght of the nine divlsHonain Northern West Virginia
SBiStK'n The Mon°°8ah Dlvls^^^E^slons'

'^ynLerd^y. were as
B. & O..rMonongan, 5$5

tip; Charleston, 95 cars; Con-

Hf-i M & 257 cart; Monon339cars; WesternMaryMnd.Belington& Weaver, 369
Htrs; EWyatt-Helen's Run, 155 cars.

Active Mines.
jEpftay there are 291 active mtnes
ft Northern West Virginia excloHveat the M. & K. Railroad. Car

Khortage was 'a big (actor in the
Mdnes&ot working. On the Monon

sgSmslon,B. & 0. alone, there
K"ere 140 mines idle because of car

W > In the Coke Belt
An Uncrease in coal production

vas noted along the Monongahela
Railway in Pennsylvania yesterdayHWffCohttnued on Pare Four)
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ILROA
Radio Establishes
World's Record for
Wedding Audiences
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17..

The world's record lor a weddingaudience undoubtedly la
held today by Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Collier of this city, whoee
matrimonial vows added tp the
gayety of the program enjoyed
last night by all radio fana
within range. Routed to romanticmood first by the strains
of Lohengrin 'wedding march,
floating from the organ of the
Church of the Covenant, the
radio listeners thep. wondered if
it was the real thing and were
not disappointed to hear the entireceremony, with the responsesof the bride and bridegroom.coming to them through
a broadcasting apparatus Installednear the pulpit. The apparatushas been used for the broadcastingof sermons, but It is believedit scored an Innovation
last nlgbt.

goodIck
DECLARED NEEDED
llOtlNTfODl

Forceful Address Delivered al
County Institute by HH.Rose Today.

"What we need and want mor(
than anything else in this eountrj
is good executives, and a good
executive can clean up any coun
try" declared H. H. Rooe thii
morning in speaking on "Hot*
Laws Are Executed." He raadt
the most brilliant address :hat hat
been given before; the Marion
County.te&phers' institute whiclj
is being htold this week in 'th«
S^irnlbntz. Alettew*tormal~Schoo]

VThe *yBtem oC.r^roiecuUon in
thiB country Ib not for (lie purpose
of finding 01* convicting criminals
but for the purpose of protecting
people against prosecution and tc
serve against improper conviction'
expounded Mr. Rose.
"The theory of government is

that every citizen shall enforpe the
law and prosecute and you no1
only can do this but it is your dut>
to do it. You permit crime to be
committeed and say nothing unlessyou are personally injured.
"With an artificial standard ol

honor,.a sort of honor among
thieves.you think it dishonorable
tn enforce the laws of the countrj
and state. ,
"The legislative body of a state

or country can proclaim laws until
it is black in the face, but thai
doesn't enforce them," continued
Mr. Rose. He went on, "In the
first chapter of Genesis id tells thai
God said, 'Let there be light and
there was light,' but He Is the onl>
one who has ever been able tc
have a thing come about bj
merely proclaiming it. In the lasl
analysis the carrying.out of lawf
depends upon the executive departmentof a state or country and
its efficiency," said Mr. Rose
pointing out that every citizen is
responsible for the executives whc
are in office.

Barnes Praised
"Why you can see the dlfferenca

in the schools of this county since
I. A. Barnes has been county
superintendent of schools, and
since 0. G. Wilson has been superintendentof the city schools, and
since W. A. Hustead has beer
'superintendent of the Ea9t Side
schools," he added.
"I am not campaigning or elec

tioneeriug for anybody,' declared
Mr. Rose, "but you shall elect ca
pable men to office. Men who arc

(Continued on Page Four)

MOVIES AT
HOME

Do you want to be in the
movies . actor, director,
scenario writer?
Amateur companies are

being organized in many
cities.
Read how it's done.
THE WEST VIRGINIAN
will begin TOMORROW a
enrioa /vf utnrioo wvitfon

experts in the Film Guild
telling how you can do it.

Don't miss the first story
in the series.'
MAKING YOUR OWNI1 ^ MOVIES

j Beginning tomorrow. |

; FAIRMOi

DSTRI
ANTHRACITE MINERl
WORK MONDAYB

Delegates Get Down to Busl
vention Opens.Interp

With Employers

frlLKEB BARRE, Sept. 7,.Delegatesrepresenting the anthracite
miners called to ratify-the settlementbetween operators and hard
coal mipers that would end the suspensionwhich has continued for
five months got down to work todayin an effort t6 ratify the peace
pact a*j soon as possible.
The convention of miners from

'three districts of the United Mine
'Workers in the anthracite region
started yesterday'with the appointj
.

Prof. Tiernart
Live With I
Accusing h

' Law Instructor Busy Sifting
Evidence to Present

Against Wife.
11 ~

SOOTH BEND, Ind., Sept. 7.
There will "be no separation In the
Tiernan family.at least not until
the courts have disposed of the
charge filed against Harry Pouiln,
local merchant, of being the father

r of Mrs. Tiernan's son born last
November.it was made-known at
the Tiernan home here today.
John P. Tiernan, professor of law

r at the University of Notre Dame,
and his wife Augusta apparently
are happy in their devotion to
their thr§e children including the
baby born last November.

Professor Tiernan, ;who lias
stated'he. lyiil a5srtne .. personal,
charge of the prosectflion,.a'nnoancedtoday- that"he %dtfla-ftffiptise1 any further .efforts of the defense
to postpone the'preliminary hear-

_j 1115 ui uie cast:, wiuuu uu ueeu
set for September 14. Prosecut[jIng Attorney Floyd Jellison Is
assisting the law professor, and
the two are busy sifting the evii|dence to be presented.

* Mrs. Tiernan reiterated todhy
that she would take the .witness
stand at the proper time and re
late the entire story of her alleged
relations with Mr. Poulin. Followingthe advice of his attorneys,
Mr. Poulin is maintaining silence.

NO PARKING ON JACKSON
STREET TO BE PERMITTED

__

From 8 o'clock until '10 o'clock
[ tomorrow morning Jackson street
will be cleared of all automobiles
and trucks to permit the fifty visit[ing automobiles of the Clarksburg

r goodfellowship tour to park on
Jackson street while the program;

r and concert is taking place at the
t courthouse.
j The cars will be parked on the
.
oast side of Jackson street facing
up the hill, and will be parked there
only during the program. An orjder to this effect was made today
by Mayor W. W. Conaway in responseto a request from the local
Chamber of Commerce, which is in
charge of the local arrangements
for tomorrow morning's, program.

[ IRI8H SITUATION A PUZZLE
LONDON, Sept. 7..Interruption

of telegraphic communcation be-
tween London and Cork and re,ported Interruptions between Dub'tin and Cork bas ted to the belief
by Bome of tho London newspapers
today that events of great moment
are happening In the Cork region,
especially since the fighting was
reported 'there during the night.
Coupled with this was the report
that came through last night of
the capture of Eamon de Valera
and Ereklne Chllders by Irish nationalforces. This report, 'however,has not been confirmed.

WAL8H SELECTED.
.WASHINGTON, Sept.' 7..Selectionof Senator Walsh as chairman

of the Democratic senatorial campaigncommittee was announced todayby Senator Underwood, of Alabama,minority floor leader. Prank
A. Hnmnlon. seerotnrv tn Rnnntn.
Simmons of North Carolina, was
chosen secretary of the campaign
committee.

P J

New and Second Hand ]
Furniture

BOUGHT
and SOLD
THOS. ROSE & CO.
334 Water Street :

n 'i "i i-J

a Ncwimper.A Piatrcubie Faro

reTw. VAh fHtiggDay e

KEPti
S HOPE TO START
V RATIFYING SCALE
ness Today When Union Conretationof Settlement
Considered First

»

jment of credential and other comimlttees.More than 1,000'representativesof the coal diggers' unions
were present when the convention
was called' to order by Thomas
Kennedy, district presfdent.'
Today the delegates gave their

attention to an Interpretation oi
the settlement between themselves
and their employers which, with
ratification by the convention,
would mean that the miners could
start work again by next' Monday
unless unusual opposition develops.

Continues to
lis Wife After
lev of Infidelity
SON FACES CHARGE

OF SLAYING FATHER
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 7..

Held on a charge of first degree
murder Roy S. Garvey, who shot
and killed his father, J. NW. Garvey,
is in the county jail awaiting preliminaryhearing September 23.
The shooting, which occurred in

the real estate office operated by
father and son, is said to have followeda quarrel over the discharge;
of Mrs. Helen Groh, a stenographer
in tne younger oarvey's employ.
According to Miss Florence Sebur,a clerk in. the office, the elder

Garvey had discharged Mrs. Gr'oh
because stfe had been humming and
whittling, r tShortly after Mrs.Groh was dis-s
charged, *h«<ryoUflger" partner enteredthe office and learned of his
father's action. "He went into his
father's private office, and a few
minutes later six shots were heard.
The younger Garvey then went

to police headquarters and surrenderedhimself: He told police therehadbeen a'long standing quarrel
betwen him and his father over the
alleged mistreatment of his mother
and that when he objected to Mrs.
Groh'e discharge his father reached
for a revolver. f.

FUNERAL OF CHARLES B. k
JONES TO BE TOMORROW

The funeral of Charles B. Jones,
whose death occurred at his home
at Smithtown on Monday, will be
hold tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock from the Meadowdale M. E.
Church. Services will be conduct-
ea uy menev. j. u. uucKiey, pastorof the Diamond Street M. E.
Church, and burial will be made in
the Meadowdale Cemetery by Fred
Jenkins.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Application will be received by
Ernest Bartlett, B. & 0. tralnmas-i
ter up until and including Friday,
September 15, for tl\e following:
One englner, M. R. high ball in
place' of Engineer T. A. Richards;
one engineer, for 4 p. m. yard turn,
formerly held by Engineer Ellis;
one fireman for train 67 and 68, in
place of Fireman J. E. Shuttlesworth;one fireman for 69 and 70
in place of Fireman H. Huff.

Information was received" todayby J. D.'Hecker, .B. & 0. agent at
Fairmont, that the connection betweenFairmont and Cleveland via
Wheelings (Bridgeport, Ohio) ha3
been annulled by removing train 57
with which 53 out of here at 7:05
a. m. had connected. Train 60 betweenCleveland and Bridgeport,Ohio, whifch arrived there at 1:10 p.
m., allowed a connection to Fair-'
mont on train 44, which arrives
here at 9:30 p. m.
The Pennsylvania Railroad will

run its final sixteen day summer excursionout of Fairmont on Wednesday,September 13, at $15.60 for
tne round trip.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY
Deputy sheriffs late yesterdayafternoon arrested Leona Gillespiealias Elma Johnson, on charges of

forgery. She was taken to the
county jail, where she now awaits
a trial.

Last night the county officers
also arrested Peg Atkinson.of near.Jamison No. 9 mine. Al'Atkinson's
home the officers found a still and
three barrels of mash.

HIT OPEN -SWITCH.
Two cars on 'he Clarksburg,line

of the M. P. ft R. Co.* were all<ht;;ly damaged when the frStgnt car
on train No. 4.ran Into anbpen
switch at Lucas Mills, sljemgrnfttrain No. 10.. None Vas Jnjurttt.'

VBNING, SEPTEMBER'7,

UX PA
Clarksburg Party
Will Arrive Here
Tomorrow Morning
Flans have been completed

by the special committee ot
the Chamber ot Commerce,
consisting of Bert Leopold, J.
M. Jacobs and E. C. Jones, tor
the reception ot the 100
Clarksburgers who will be
here tomorrow on th« "Onnd-
fellowship Tour" of the
Chamber of Commerce of that
city.
The party will arrive about

9 o'clock in thirty-five Uiachinesfrom Morgantown. The
machines will be parked on
Jdtkson street, and the party
will walk up to Main street in
front of the courthouse. There
will bo a band concert and a
short speaking program. Geo.
T. Watson, Albert Kearns and
possible 0. S. McKinney will
speak for Fairmont, while it is
not known who will respond
for Clarksburg.

The party will go from here
to.Fairview.

NEW QUADlilAL
BOARDS NAMED AT
CONFERENCE HERE
Officials foV West Virginia

District of Southern M- EChurchNominatedThe

two big features of this
morning's work in the, sixty-ninth
annual conference of the southern
M. E. Churches of Y*'- Va., beingheld.'atthe local chur,ch this weekr
consisted of the- nomination ot the'
new quadrennial hoards and the
passing'oh; the.-elaspes of the,first
and second: years of:the conference
course.1 A- greater show of Interest .'
and enthusiasih was prevalent'In
this, morning's session than was jshawn-"ln the meeting-' yesterday.
kVhnut 27K minintArR nra lihw in *

attendance. The meting lasted from
8:30 until 12:16, & large amount ftwork being accomplished during J
tWs time.
The program opened with the t

singing of the hymn, "My Faith j
i.ooks Up to Thee," which was
followed by prayer led by Dr. C. i
N.' Coffmann. A second hymn j
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," was t
then sung. The next feature of the t
program consisted of the daily ad- \
dress by Bishop Darlington. This y
morning's talk was well received <
by the audience, Bishop Darlington
handling his subject, which was of t
an inspiring nature, in a very im- r
pressive 'manner. t
This morning's theme, as that of 1

yesterdey, was taken from the (
first chapter, fourth to the eighth I
verses of-the Acts ctf the Apostles. I
Bishop Darlington said his desire c
for the people to become well ac- *

quainted with these passages was a
his motive in repeating them. t

Bishop Darlington began his addressby representing the three |correct conceptions of Christian- '

ity.as expressed in yesterday's
sermon: First, the revelation of
God and our relation to Him;secr»K-i.<i..ii.._»
uuu, viiilokiautt; as a means ui

our personal salvation; and third,
Christianity as embodied in the
power of God to regenerate the
world. Bishop Darlington's first
remark waB to the effect that he
had no respect for the man who
considers himself first, before
thinking of his neighbor. "Such
a sentiment," he said, "was born
in a hot place!"

Bishop Darlington illustrated
his first remark by the reading of
the fourth to the eighth verses of
the Acts of the Apostles, wherein
the people of Israel question a
statement of Jesus telling them
that not many days hence He will
restore to them their kingdom,
the time element entering into the
subject caused the people to be*
lieve that they would have some
part in the restoration, according^toBishop Darlington, who
viewed the theme from the standpointof human nature.

"The people then obtained a 1
sordid view of the prospect," he
said. "Peter probably thought
he would receive high®official officeif the kingdom was restored,
and the same idea was prevalent

amongthe rest of the people.' :
Selfishness obsessed them. The 1
people received their answer wh%ji i
JPR lis said. 'Tf in nnf wnn \

know the time of the seasons as 1
God has ordained them.' t

Urge* County Conception I
"God ordained you, brethren," 1

said .Bishop .Darlington, "not;to '

prophesy the .time,otc the seasons, 1
not to.queatloh' His works, .not. tp c
tell of "a' CWlsfi& -eoht'iVjMuto. J
he filled with- the Holy Oboit -to i
better tell of-the. .Christ that has I
already-.come." He contlnned further,"You must first be filled
with that Christ In order to show
Him." In Concluding his sermon <
Bishop Darlington made the state- i
mint, "The htg aim of this con- <
ference regardless 'of an other 1
matters Is that each and eYery ope i

(Continued oh Page Toot) i
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RLEYS
QAUGHERTY NOT
TO DEMAND CURB
ON PRE SPEECH

Decision Reached by Attorney
General After Conference

With Senator Borah.

STRIKERS WILL ACT
Petition for Order to Restrain

Enforcement of Blanket
Injunction Filed.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7..AttorneyGeneral Daugherty today sent
lor Senator Borah, Republican,
Idaho, chairman of the Senate labqrcommittee and after a conferenceregardtpg the Chicago injunctionjssued against* the striking
railway shbpmen It was indicated
that the government would not insistIn next Monday's hearing on
the permanent injunction on the
provisions alleged to curb.freedom
ot speech.

Gompers Fledges Support
NEW YORK, Sept. 7.Suppert

ot the American Federation of
Labor in efforts to bring about
impeachment of Attorney General
Daugherty and Judge Wllkerson
of, Chicago for their part in the
issuance of the rail injunctionwas
pledged by Samuel Gompers, federationpresident, in a telegram
reoelved from-Atlantic City today
by the Trades and Labor Council.

May Block Injunction.
WASHINGTON, Sept: 7..A peJtionfor an Injunction was fOgd

lodeyln th& Supreme Court ot the
District oftGolumblaaigalnst Unlted
States -Attorney Feyton,Gordon and
United States Marshal Edgar. Sny
ler by the International Brotberioodof Electrical. Workers, byfames P. Noonan, .president--and
Dhairles P. Ford, ee'cretary, which
sould restrain Gordon and Snyder
from enforcing within the District
>f Columbia the provisions of the
)lanket injunction issued to AttorleyGeneral Daugherty in Chicago
ast week.
The plaintiffs state that neither

jefore nor since the first day of
fuly this year have they commltedany unlawful acts incident to
he strike of railway shopmen. The
jrotherhood and President Noonan
vere named in the Attorney Gen

ral'sapplication.
The petition was set for hearing

jefore Justice Bailey next Saturlay.The petition asserted that
he only /knowledge the plaintiffs
lad of the provisions of the Chicagoinjunction had been gained
torn newspaper reports. On the
)&s!s of this Information they
iverred that the injunction was
'issued without authority of law"
ind was without effect in the JDlsrictof Columbia.

COMPLAINT AGAINST
MERGER ANNOUNCED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7,.The

federal Trade Commission formillyadvised (he Senate today to
he Sling ot its complaint againsthe Mldvale, Republic and Inland
iteei companies, based on their
>roposed merger, emphasizinghat this action did not express a
final judgment of the commisilon"as to the legality of the
lonsolidation. If the tentaitve
ipnclusion against the merger is
lot supported by testimony producedat the forthcoming hearing,he letter said, the complaint will
>e dismissed.
The commission's letter, adIressedto .Vice President Cooldge,was In response to a resoluionof Senator >La Follette askngInformation as to what stepsiad been taken to protect the

mblic interest in case the mergerswere put through.

JODY OF HARRY WOOLF
TAKEN TO KEYSER, W. VA.
CUMBERLAND, Md., Sept. 7.

.auo uuuj oj. n&rry \a. wooir, «JS
'ears old, unmarried, eon of Mrs.
«ollle-B. Woolf, Keystr. W. Va.,
ind of the late Rer. W. E. Woolf,rho died suddenly In an automnillenear Hagerstown, Md., yeserdayafternoon while being taken
o a sanitarium- at Baltimore by
lis brother, William E. Woolf,
ran brought to Keyaer last night,
dr. 'Woolf was a grand nephew
if the late Senator, Henry. 6.
Jarttitqrice. Democratic vice preslientialcandidate. He had been in
11 health for some time.

SHIP A TOTAL LOSS
PENSACOLA, Fla., Sept 7.The

ihlpptng hoard steamer. Colethrap
vhich caught fire in her oil bunkiragetanks early Tuesday and
turned until last night. Is practlcillya total loss.. The cargo!was
laved.

v. - t».

BEING
< ^-J~u-J-u._n_rxi~l ^,. _,r-LrL^.u^_u_iJ-_r

Fireworks Barrage
Against Blackbirds
Used by Policemen
MOUNT VERNON, Sept.7..

Mount Vernon potlce force discardedpistols and billies last
night for roman candles and
sky rockets and succeeded In
routing hundreds of noisy
grackles, a species of blackbird
from their roosting place in the
residential eectlon. Residents
claimed the birds had made
such a racket for the last two
years that life was almost unbearable.
The police were unwilling to

shoot the birds, so tbe fireworksbarrage was decided upon.The blue coats bellevo the
birds were so frightened that
they will hesitate to return.

'FLYiNGPARSON'
FALLSTO DEATH

Internationally Famous AviatorKilled With Two
Companions. ^

RUTLAND, Va., Sept 7.Lieut
Belvln W. Maynard. known as
"the Flying Parson," was killed
while flying at the Rutland Fair
today.

Lieut Charles Wood ot Tlconderoga,N. Y., and Charles Mlonett
ot New. York, a mechanic, also
were killed. Tho plane fell from
a height of three thousand feet.

Former Army Chaplain
NEW YORK. Sept. 7.Lieut.

Belvln W. Maynard ("The Flying
Parson"), who cmshed to death In
an airplane at Rutland, Va., today,
became Internationally known In
1919 when h* won the round trip
tranieonffnenfal pace between
"N9w»York and-San Francisco.' Maynard was an army chaplainbefore the .war, ^ddsxthenrtheUnited States entered the conflictwith Germany .ki^omed the'kvlatlonservlce and wAa^Sent overseas
as a test pilot. When' he wak'te- <
nnntlu
vwufcij umwuBih uum uie ociTiue

he entered commercial flying.
He always kept up-his work as

a parson, no matter how insistent
the call of the air.

rotaryIzes
awarded today

Carter Jones Gives His $100
to Joseph Fletcher, Less

Fortunate Boy.
Fairmont Rotprlans who gatheredat the Y. M. C. A. today for the

weekly luncheon was a splendid exemplificationof high character on
the port of a Fairmont High School

I graduate who won a (100 scholarship,given by the Rotary Club to
West Virginia University when this
lad, Carter Jones, turned his $100
over to Joseph Fletcher, a less for- '<
tunate member of his class In high
school, bttt who also won a $100
scholarship from the club.
The local Rotary,Club gave three,

scholarships, one going to the high
school on the East Side, and two to
Fairmont High school. The west
Bide winners, Carter Jones and
Joseph Fletcher, were given their
awards at the luncheon today.

In making his speech of accept-
ance, young Jones stated that he
was more fortunate than his comrade,Fletcher, Inasmuch as Joseph
had lost his father so»ne years ago.
He stated that, such being the case,
he desired to turn over his $100 to
Fletcher, so that he might have
$200,with which to start out on his
course through the State University.Hts speech was greeted with
great qfcplause from the Rotarlans
present. The presentation of the
awuiaioui^ nas lUaUO UJ lilt) preS*
ident of the board of education of
Fairmont Independent District
Doctor Taylor, president of the

Lions Club of Charleston and RotarianJaynes from Charleston
made short speeches, as did Dr. J. \V. McMillan, formerly president of
Marietta College'and now. dean of
education at Miami University, Oxford,Ohio.
A congratulatory message was

sent by the club to .Governor andMrs. A. B. Fleming, who are celebratingtheir titty-seventh weddingann Iversary^oday.
RESCUE ORPHANS

TOKSO, Sept. 7..The JapanRed Cross Society, which alreadyhas repatriated 375 Polish orphansfrom Siberia where there are said
to be.~2,000' in plight, has under-
taken to rescue another four bun-
dred.'They are being gathered by theSociety for the Relief of Polish
orphans at Vladivostock tram
which port the Japan Red Cross .1
Society will transport them toDantrig.

.-.v. -j. ,-r
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HELD
UNION PRESIDENT
DENIES REPORTS |
Chief of Brotherhood ;oi fjj

Head of Strikers on Way to

are no conferences now '£ progressbetween lesders^olPSgiSilldents,
and none have been held

since the formal Xtttherlng^ln New
day by J. Pi Noonan, chief of the
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, |which Is one of the serenr'riU unionson national strike.

policy committee called^'for next
week at Chicago Is to consider the
general strike policy, and also to
ronalder what shall be done In
view of the Injunction application
of the Attorney General, Mr. NooNoonan-

today was; se'nedj formallywith a copy of the restrain-'?<S
Ing order obtained by the governmentfrom a Chicago federal

B. M. Jewell, chairman of tho
executive counsel ot thejjptrlkingorganizations, Is now envroute to
Chicago. Mr. Noonan added, aftor
visiting several of the eastern
railroad centers, but daring his
trip through this section called no
meeting of the union, Executives.
Mr. Noonan said he was not Informedas to whether the' chairman
had taken occasion; to meet^ any-.-

raillpresidents.; .- 'ZSGtSKM
"At this stage, there are no settlementdiscussions proceedings

jvith any of the railroads," Mr.
Noonan said, "though of course
there might be somojjtn-, the

Mr. Noonan declared the eleotheir

own initiative ln xeetyng the
injunction but added that, if granted,they expected It to apply to
members ot their union through
"We do not nartlcularlvllks cov-

irnment by Injunction',Noolandeclared In discussing the
ilectrlcal workers' application,
'but If the admlnlltratlon/deslrea
o proceed that way, we can do so
is well. While I haVej not .' been
erved with any copies "of the Chl:agorestraining order, the. district
tttorney and United States marshalIn Washington notified mo
ind all the members ot 'our organliatlonthrough the'' newspapers
hat we .could not hold meetings or
>ven discuss the strike. As a law
ibldlng organisation we are enJtledto conduct our organization's
itfalrs along regular lines and have
:onscquently put It up.to the court.

rom our application, but If AttorleyGeneral Daugherty can get .1

-estralnlng order In one district
:ourt which stretches out alf over
he enHro rnnntrv nArh.n«lw. ran

set'one against him hers which
will run to all parts of the country
too and prevent our constitutional
rights from being abolished. This
action is taken entirely independantlyto protect'the electrical workersand has not been taken ripjwith
any other railroad unions which
are now on strike or with the strike
committees. I am just attempting
to find out whether .It .'is! true that
I can't even talk to the vlee-presllentand secretary of our brother-

were unsuccessful because of^the
^ack of vacancies in the shop

7.Two witnesses, called by the

saw Allen shortly before the arm*
ad march'on Logan County and deSam

Marlow, recalled, declared

lid not see Allen handle any

Dewey Blount told a sin^J
repeated the much told story


